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l)ecuiliarly naivc style. We regret, too, that wc do0 not liye "in, town,' whcre

we migbit acquire the veracity of the writer who in December told us that it was

'hard luck" that \ arsity did flot win tbree football cbampionsbips. (The score,

by the way. in the Varsity 11.-Cadet gaine bere wvas 36-3). As for "Quccn's

spirit," the Sporting Editor evidently thinks thiat "Quieen's spirit' andi deats

are slightly different fromn Varsity's. Perbaps they 'are. One of our icleas is

that it is quite "fair sport" to wallop a cbampionsbip) teamn on its owii ice,

.thougb, of course, we admit that (bing so crosses the bouinds of "conhiiion

(lecency.'

exchcnges.
T 1-IE Mardi number of the Elciric Jow,9101 contains au excellent article by

Professor Karapetoif, of Corneli University, on "'1'be Ilumian Side of

-'the Engineering Profession." The article presen ts in a clear-cult, systemnatic

way, a scbieme of or(lering one's life wbich, if followed, wl 1 biil(l up cbaracter,

wl(lef the view of olie's work, and lead to, personal satisfaction-wliich is bap-

piness. The fundaniental thought is that -professional usefulness andl personal.

satisfaction depend upon the riglit conception of life, and on the degree ini

wvhich this conception of life is manifest in daily activity."

About a year ago thc Chancellor of Nebraska State University issued an

or(ler probibiting smioking on thc camlpuis. 1lc îow (leclares that ahl stlents

- liereafter foinl guîlty of cbewving tol)acc() xill be expelled froin thc Liniver-

sity. Tcch.

W/e arc plcased to notice that Cornell University bas abandoie(l tlbc pr-o-

fessional coach systemn in football, and adoptcd the gradulate coacbi plan.

Thc following beautifuil I)aragrapli on "Wlbat to dIo Witlîout- appeared ini

thc Marci niber of The [Vestinster- "The more a nman can (Io witboult, thc

fewer bis necessities are ; the stronger and more admirably (levelol)c( bis char-

acter, provi(le always tbat he bias learniC( the secret of doing witbout what is

really non-essential, and that lie bas entered int Ibis secret by the rigbit -patm-

way. l'or it is sadly possible to learn this art in a wrong w'ay, and tlus to

inmpoverisbi instead of enriching our lives."

Thc St ratfford f)ail. Ilcrald of Janulary i9tb publisbles a letter frorui our

(>1( friemmd, W. A. Kennedy, giving anu excellent accounit of -life and thlin-s to

be'seen ini the East.'' Tfle letter is (lated froin Baagbdjedjik, Nicoinedia, Turkey-

in-Asia, I)cceniber 25 th, 1906. Thle IIeraIld inforins us tbat Mr. Kennedy will

retuirniiin 1908 to complete lus Divinity course at Quecnl's.

\Ve thankfully acknlowlcdge the following excluanges: 'i1'e Svfroin
Flmira Ladies' ( ollcge, P'Iniira, N. ; V ox Collegii, froin (.)nltaio Ladies' ( ol-


